KBFI
Boeing Field/King County Intl
Seattle, WA
4.00 mi S of city  N47 31.7983' W122 18.1167'  Mag Var: 15E

Nav aids:
Type:  ID:  Freq:  Radial:  Dist:
VOT  BFI  108.60  000  0 nm
VOT  SEA  117.50  000  4 nm
VORTAC  SEA  116.80  344  6 nm

Traffic Patterns:
No TPA reported. Assume 1,000 AGL.

Runways:
14L/32R: 3709X100; asphalt, grooved, in good condition; Tree, 625 ft Right of center, 210 ft high, 5,000 ft from end, 22:1 clearance slope;
14R/32L: 10007X200; asphalt, grooved, in good condition; Fence, 425 ft Right of center, 12 ft high, 240 ft from end, 3:1 clearance slope; Railroad, 375 ft Right of center, 27 ft high, 200 ft from end, 40:1 clearance slope;
Right Traffic: 32R, 14R

Communication Freqs:
App/Dep 119.2 (.076-160 RY 14)
App/Dep 126.5 (.161-198)
App/Dep 120.1 (.199-300)
App/Dep 125.9 (.301-340 RY 14)
App/Dep 120.4 (.301-340 RY 32)
App/Dep 119.2 (.341-075)
WX 206-658-6435
ATIS 127.75
BOEING COMPANY 123.55
Clncl-Del 132.4
Gnd 121.9
Tower 118.3 (.RY 14L/32R)
Tower 120.6 (.RY 14R/32L & ALL IFR)
UNICOM 122.95
Tower: Tower Hrs: 24

Lights:  HIRL Ry 14r/32l Open
Dusk-Dawn. MIRL Ry 14l/32r Not Oper
0600-1500z++

Elevation: 21 ft (6.4 m)

Notes/Remarks:
Twys A2; B2; & A11 Rstd to Actf Up to 60000 Lbs. Twys A3; A5; & A8 Rstd to Actf Up to 12500 Lbs
Twy A1 & Twy A From A1-A3 Rstd to Actf Up to 150000 Lbs and Less Than 108 Ft Wingspan
14’ Ant (Mkd/Lgd) 230’ Fm Ry 14l End 125’ R
Flight Notification Service (Adcus) Avbl
Bird Flocks Within Arpt Vicinity. - Check Local Advisories
Touch and Go Lndgs Prohibited 2200-0700
for Cd When ATCT is Clsd CTC Seattle Apch at 206-214-4722
Obst Water Twr 473122n1221813w (0.54nm S Bfi) 135 Ft (120 Ft Agl) Not Lgd.
Notam - Water Twr Abnd. Lgt is Perm Unlit. Dist Measured From Arp
for Boeing Military Flight Center Ramp Permission, CTC Ramp Coordinator
206-714-8030. Prior to Arrival Onto Boeing Commercial Airplane Ramp, CTC
Boeing Seattle at 123.425 or Call 206-662-4500. Advanced Permission to
Access Boeing Commercial Airplane Ramp Only, CTC 206-544-5900 M-F
1600z-0000z
Emerg Freq 121.5 Not Mnt at Twr
Tpa Ry 14l/32r 1000 Msl; Rwy 14r/32l 800 MSL
Taxiway Zulu and 880’ Special Use Pavement Available 72 Hours Prior
Permission Required. Contact Airport Operations 206-296-7334
for Museum of Flight Transient Aircraft Parking, Prior Permission Required,
Call (206) 764-5710
Extensive Helicopter Training Activity on Taxiway B
for Noise Abatement Procedures, Contact Noise Office at (206) 296-7334
Twr 80 Ft AGL Lctd 1200 Ft N and 900 Ft W of Thld Ry 14r
GA Itnrnt/Tsnt Prkg Avbl. CTC Arpt Ops 206-296-7334

Business Summary

Alternate Air, Inc.
Location: NE; Hours: Irregular
Phone Number: 206-849-2928

Aviator Flight Services
Hours: 24/7
Phone Number: 425-999-2529

Club in Formation
Phone Number: 206-962-1272

Club in Formation (Takeoff)
Phone Number: 765-730-6401
Duncan Aviation, Inc.
Location: S; Hours: Mon - Fri, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Phone Number: 206-764-3962

Galvin Flying
Location: N; Hours: Mon - Fri, 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; Sat - Sun, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Phone Number: 206-763-9706

Helicopters Northwest
Location: SE; Hours: Mon - Sun, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Phone Number: 206-767-0508

Kenmore Aero Services
Fuel: Unknown-100LL; Unknown-Jet-A
Location: SE; Hours: 6:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Frequencies: ARINC: 131.75
Phone Number: 206-762-6376

Clay Lacy Aviation
Fuel: Avfuel-100LL; Avfuel-Jet-A; Unknown-100LL; Unknown-Jet-A
Location: SE; Hours: 24/7
Frequencies: ARINC: 131.025
Phone Number: 206-762-6000

Signature Flight Support
Fuel: Unknown-100LL; Unknown-Jet-A
Location: N; Hours: 24/7
Frequencies: ARINC: 129.025
Phone Number: 206-763-0350

South Seattle Community College
Phone Number: 206-934-5394

The Flight Academy
Phone Number: 206-219-3720

The Lazy-8 Flying Club